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IS HADE OF SALEM

iLee L Gilbert Will Distribute

Franklin, Elgin Six and EDERAL

iUR exclusive Double- -

J Cable-Bas- e contains four
strong steel cables which hold
the tire solidly against the rim.

Harroun from Here

As th result of an important business
transaction consummated last week by

Lee L. Gilbert, one of the most promi-

nent automobile men of this eit;--
, Sa-'.-

is to be the distributing center for
the Willamette valley of the Franklin,
Elgin Six and Harroun mjtor ears, aa
well as the Federal Commercial Vehicles
and Trucks.

For some time M. Gilbert who came
to Salem after a broad and successful
experience with a number of the largest
automobile establishments in Portland
has been breaking records in soiling
Elgin and Harroun cars in this field.

This is why Federal tires
stand up longer, do not rim cut,
blow out above therim nor pinch
the inner tubes..'-'- .

Put on Federals today and end
tire worries.

Your choice of white "Rugged"
or black "Traffik." both
scientifically tapered

fit'. frfAv W I

1 'PIttWCAD I'

Pleased with Salem, and encouaged
with the business outlook in this field
Mr. Gilbert, last week concluded a deal
with J. C. Braly, Franklin distributor
for the state of Oregon, whereby Mr.
Gilbert takes over the selling privileges
on that favorite high class car in Salem
and contingent territory and he also
convinced the officials of the Pacific
KisselKar branch at Portland, that he
was the right man to dispense the de-

pendable Federal truck in this same
place.

With contracts covering the Elgin
Franklin, Harroun and Federal lines
tucked away in his pocket Mr. Gilbert
is now able to offer the discriminating
motor car fanciers and buyers of this
district a broad linj to choose from and
he has cars of recognized worth and re-

putation.
Because of its many exclusive fea-

tures, its economy of operation and
known excellence of construction and
performance the Franklin inuchin! has
long been a distinct favorite among the
veteran motorists of Oregon.

The economy and endurance tests

imtMMSg i

VICK BROS.
I L'S't Phone 1995260 North High StreetSee Its Many Thrift Features

jj
-

MAN once remarked that the faculty of judg
ment cannot come into play without mature

conducted by Franklin owners during
the past few years have startled the
entire motor car industry and have re
sulted in the rush of so many urgent
orders from all points of the country
that the Franklin officials have been

at work is furnished in the number of 150 South Commercial sreet, near tha
"repeat orders" which arc noticed oueorncr of State street yesterday, whera

every hand. he has established one of tli.9 finest
Mr. Gilbert is privileged to quote fig- - automobile show rooms in the state

ures ou a Federal for any size of busi- - outside of Portland. By reason of its
ncss, the specifications ranging from style and beauty the Elgin Six satisfies
one to fivo ton capacities, with a sup- - evcn the most critical eye and its road
pigmentary lino of Federal heavy and abilitv, sturdiness, and instant respou-ligh- t

duty tractors. which are gaiuing 8iv,ness to the driver's touch does the
rapidly as the tractor trade is develop- - rest of the work. The Elgin is not only
iug. Mr. Oilbert is armed with com- - different but it is better and the

statistics to provo the Federal e ;s certain to appreciate its superior
will do the work better and more eco- qualities more and more as time runs'
nomically than the proverbial "Old along.
Dobbin" who is seen less and less fr.o Those who have been lucky flnough to
quently on the streets of Salem. the latest samples of" the famous

The number of Elgins placed in the Harroun line to reach this field testify
local community recently tend to fortify enthusiastically that this creation of
Mr. Gilbert's advertised prediction that that notable racing driver is a "Bear

experience.

One reason, perhaps, why the motorist of experi-
ence looks upon the Franklin as his ultimate car.

Now is a good time to pass judgment yourselfon
, . the Basic Principles of Franklin construction.

See how Franklin Scientific Light Weight has

obliged to increase greatly the volume
of output at the big factories in Syra
cuse, New York.'

developed the most practical, economical and efficient

The Franklin prices in vogue this year
range from $2,200 for the roadster,
through to $3200 for the magnificently
appointed enclosed jobs.

The standard touring cars is now quo-

ted at $2250, same price as in 1914.
No business man who has ever investi-

gated the commercial car market needs
anv introduction to the Federal motor

fine car in America. in fact and action as well as byrue popular Viucago nuiiiu uiaciiiue is Cat
the car of tho hour." "I have not nanic. Ttm Harroun motor is enuinncd

fhn ttliirlifoqf lipsitntipn in (.YllrPasiniT pnn. At I. ........ A... - . null uu uuibi. uuhci uiaiiiuuicu uevnta
trucks, for no make of machine occn- - fideuce that the Elgin Six will continue four cylinders of the overhead valve

How Direct Air Cooling does away with the 177
complicated parts of plumbing that make up a water-cooli-ng

system. How freezing in winter is avoided
.and overheating ' in summer and the "expense that

pi a more enviable reputation among to appeal Increasingly to the local mo- type and the sensation created daring
the users of Oregon. Ample evidence of ' taring public," said Mr. Gilbert at hh
the unqualified success of the JFederal new sale and service headquarters at (Continued on page seven)

goes with both. IBi riciu -
See just why full-ellip-

tic springs and Franklin

K f
li!

til

resiliency are essential to real motor car comfort.
How Franklin simplicity, light weight, and qual-

ity of material and workmanship have made the
Franklin the easiest rolling car built.

Tlirse are the Franklin basic principles that have
started the trend towards the Frnnklin since the cost
of gasoline and tires went up.

To know how the Franklin meets war conditions
must get posted. See the Franklin today.

LEE L. GILBERT, Distributor
156 S. Commercial Street Phone 361 Salem. 4Oregon iBi IT s"ft -- tit

4 V '

SIX PER CENT LIMITATION

(Continued from page ou)

inated next time. Among them are the
following: Addition to the receiving
hospital at the Oregon state hospital,
$ilt),000; Chainpoeg niemoriiil building,
$5000; tourist advertising, $45,000;
hospital (for the Orcgim Soldiers' Home
$22,!"0j dormitory for the state

tar the feeble iiuiuded, $10,-000- ;

fish hatcheries, $24,000; shite flax
$10,500; Oregon nVional guard. $170,
900; Oregon naval mihltiitl $15,000,

Steel, Iron, Leather and other material entering into the construction of
an Automobile, are dumb things. It is necessary for men to fashion these
things in the right spirit to make them of any value when touched and
moulded by men the essence of life is infused. ,

It is the method of building it is the interpretation of these ideals that
count for the most.

The manufacturer of Chevrolet Cars feels his responsibility to the public
and never forgets the public THAI'S WHY YOU GET MORE VALUE IN
CHEVROLET CARS THAN THE PURCHASE PRICE THAT'S WHY
THE CHEVROLET CAR HAS MADE GOOD.

PRICE $763 F. O. B. SALEM (VVarTax Added.)

Mrs. Dewey is survived by two small

sous.

Lieutenant Dewey recently left Camp

Lewis en route east, and may now be
en route to France to join the oveiscas
fors.

Bishop and Mrs. Dewey attracted at-

tention by their friendship. They fre-

quently tooklong fishing trips and
hikes into neighboring forests together.
When Lieutenant IVwey recently came
here to see his wife before departing
fur France, she was gone on a trip with
Bishop. .

following its investigation of the deaths
of Bert Bishop and Mrs. Chester T.

Dewey. The bodies wore found along
the roadside. Bishop 'a arm was around
the young woman. The other hand clasp-

ed a revolver.
Mis. Dewey's husband recently was

commissioned a lieutenant in th.e army.
She was 16 when married and 21 at
death. She formerly worked as book-

keeper in Hishop's office. lie was
superintendent for the Pacific.

Light aiul Power. A widow and thr,ce
children survive Bishop, who was 35.

BRING YOUR TIRE WORK TO MEN

WHO KNOWS

Let us look over your Tires
This Sen ice Is Free

ei ntes being wMtled up, among them
the .lns-- Kogcrs estate, will run the
increase in the Inheritance tax collec-

tions up to u,ioximutcly $300,000,
to the state treasurer's est-

imate.
Adding tUU increase, of fees to the

ulititioiuil amount that nmy b. raised
under the nix per cent limitation gives
ft total of $700,000, which the next leg
islature will have for appropriation in
excess of tlio amount available to the
1917 session.

The inext legislature will have a
tnumlier luf deficiency appropriations
1h ttke cars of, its the emergency
hoard already has authorized di'ticieu-c.i-

of approximately $300,000 and lh
ttai penitentiary is preparing to ak
for over $50,(100, while the Oregon
Ktate hospital is expected to run clmrt
if funds before the end of the year
and need rotiof from the emergency
board.

However, yf the $300,000 already ap
firorprinted by the emergency board.

250,000 ig tot the state military
lice, and if the one mill tnx for the
pinoi-gcue- y war fund is approved it is
expected that this $250,000 will be
jmlid from that tax.

of whether that id dtvio.
it is pointed out (hat the hiet les'isla
lure iimiiIo a number of Appropriations
which undoubted! tan be ' elim

nmkmg a total of $372,350.
Aa a summary, the next legislature

'will have approximately the followiug
'sums to meet the deficiency nppropri-jatnon- s

and the added coat of ninintain-in- g

the bttatjA (institutions, assuming
that the war needs Will be taken care
of by means of the millage tax:

Appropriations not necessary again
$'172,350; Increase under ix per cent

i limitation $350,000; increase in inner-jirniie-

tax and fees $350,000; total

With the above sum in sight, per.
jSwa who are intimately familiar with
js'ato affairs point, wit that the next
legislature will mt be embarrassed for

Ja.'k of if untls to meet the necessary
u'quireniits of thi state givverrhient.

'Bishop Killed Woman

Co.oalem AiitomobiieGOODYEAR TIRES

F. G. DELANO A. I. EOFF
PHONE 79

216 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON
AMfUHiTiriN

and Committed Suicide

White Salmon, Wash,, June 1. The
coroner's jury was expected today to
return a verdict of murder and suicide

JAAifcJv.JV.L,ll...J.l.t,fc.J12G South Commercial Street


